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My Last Words
It's time to bring to an end
My breasts against your chest
My lips against your lips
My love quivers with sensation
I'm so wet I'm dripping
My big brown nipples
You keep on licking
Anticipating penetration
You play with me more
We're now on the floor
You wait. . .
. . .Then, I pull you inside me
You don't seem to mind
Never missing a stroke
Neither have I, since that last toke
Again, I pull you inside me
You are
Wet from my love
Hard inside my grip
I'm licking your.. .lips
They always seem to make their way
To the back of my neck
Blowing my mind
That's when YOU grab me
From BEHIND
The part you always REWIND
Over
And Over
And Over
The I turn you over
To ride your saddle
REEAALSlow
Like honey dripping from a ladle
Your hand feels like a paddle
Spanking my ass
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I feel no pain
The ride is smooth
I will no longer need you to
Lick the inside of my thighs
Down my legs
Sucking my toes
Back up my legs
To the inside of my creamy thighs
Then you ... finally make it
I return the favor
Besides, it's only fair
You did pull my hair
Which was great when
We did that thing
From BEHIND
The last time you pushed REWIND
When you should have pushed RECORD
This is your
Last Meal
Last Dance
Last Call
Last Kiss
Last Fuck
&My Last Words
Then, ... I will pull you inside me
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